Table of Content or List of Pages

You can insert a table of content that automatically lists all the pages within a wiki space or a section in a wiki space to help your users navigate. Wiki call this pagetree. (Wiki's Table of Contents macro creates a list of the headings within a particular wiki page.)

To add a page tree:

1. Place the cursor where you want to insert the list of pages.
2. On the editing toolbar click Insert > Other Macros...
3. Search for Pagetree.
4. Select "Page Tree"
5. **Root Page**: The top level page under which sub-pages are listed. By default, home page of the wiki space is the root and the page tree will list all pages under it. Leaving the field blank for default. You can specify other pages as the starting page.
6. **Sort Pages By**:
7. **Includes Excerpts in Page Tree**:
8. **Reverse Order**:
9. **Include Search Box above Page Tree**:
10. **Show Expand/Collapse Links**:
11. **Start Depth**:
12. Click Insert.